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WILLIAM H. POLK; of Maury..
ISHAM G. HARRIS, of Shelby

- DISTRICT XLSCTOS3.

So. 1. SAMUEL POWELL, of Hawkins.
" 2. JAMES W. McilENRY, of Orsrtoa,
" 8. 1. M. KEtT of Hamilton.
" 4. E.L. GABDENHIRE, of White,
'5. E. A. KEKBLE, of Rutherford.
" 6. JAMBS H. THOMAS, or Maury.
" 7. THOMAS J. BROWN, of Giles.
" 8. Q. O l'OIfDEXTER, of Montgomery.

8. 3. D. O. ATKINS, of Henry.
"la D. M. CURRIN, of Shelby,
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ANOTHER CHANCE.

$250 thitBaehanin 'beaU'FillcaoreiQ.TeEnejsec.

f250 that ho bals him 500 votes.
$250 that he bests him 1000 vote?. M-.- .

$250 that he beats him 1500 votes. . - --

$250 that be beats him 2000 votes.', , .
5250 that he beats him it500 votes. .

$250 that he beats mm 3000 votc3. ' ; "

$250 that he beats him 3500 votes. 1' '. I-

-

$250 that he beats him 4000 votes.
The money to be' deposited la lift Bank fil Ten

nessee, and all taken together. --v.

ANOTHER CHANCE.

MI33B3. Editors: Gen. ZalHcofier assures his

friends in a letter published through the Patriot
that Fillmore will carry New York, New Jersey,
and he thinks California. I know the know noth
ings have great confidence in the General, and, if
tbfey only think he believe what he says, will bet
on hit judgment. To show the world thstnot even
Gen. Zoliicofier's own friends believe him sincere
in what he ajs, I propose to beck them cut with
the following proposition:

$500 that Fillmore don't carry the three 'States
given him by the General

$300 that he don't get two of thetn:
$200 that he don't got either of tbsm.
For fear some uascrapnloas fellow may say. thai

he applied at the Bank and the money ,waj not
there, I herein enclose you ? 1000 for the .above
purpose, if any one should apply in a week" from

to day. If this is not taken op no ona need fear

the Haskell excitement. X.

JAMES II. DAYIDSOSESQ.
We regret exceedingly that the inclemency of

the weather prevented Mr. Davidson from filling

his appointment in this city on Wednesday and

again on Thursday night.
Ur.DjkvrosoH will speak T, "without

fail. The speaking will take place at Johnson's'
comes, on Broad Street. If the weather should

be inclement, the public are invited (o assemble at
the Market House. There will be no disappoint
ment this time. Let every body come.

GENERAL HASKELL,
"Gen. Haskell has publidy announced his wil

lingneis to travel with any champion of the oppo- -
aitd'pftrty," savs the Nashville Patriot of ThurS'
diylast. Proceeding upon the suggestion, Dr.
WtMToa, as Chairman of the Democratic Central
Committee called upon Dr. Gallehdek, ths Chair
man of the Know Nothing Central Committee and
editor of the Patriot, and proposed that James M,

Davidson, Esq , would travel and dijcuss the po
litical questions of the day with Gen. Haskell.'
From the following paragraph in yesterday's Pat-ri- ot

we had additional reason for Buppoaicg there
would be no obstacle to such an arrangement:

We direct the attention of our American friends--
througbout the Middle and Mountain districts to
the list of appointments published for Gen. Hask
ell. We trust that our leading friends at these va
rious points vnll btstir themselves to secure large ait- -
aiences, ana wherever it 13 practicable, to prepare

Dr. Wihston was informed however that it
would not be convenient for Gen. Haskell to di-

vide time in his discussions. That is what we
thought. We hope our neighbor will correct his
statement of Thursday, that Gen. H. was willing
to travel with any champion of the opposite party.
Truth ia most easily arrived at by heiring both
aide of a question. Truth and fair play is all the
Democratic party ask.

JAMES M. DAVIDSON IN THE FIELD
It will be seen from the appointments below that

J. AL. JJathwok will canvas3 a portion: ol East
Tennessee, commencing atKnoxville next Wed
nesday,

We trust the people of East' Tennessee will turn
out to hear this distinguished old Clay Whig. As
a whig elector in 1852 bis services were more in
demand than any other of his associates on the
ticket. He is a powerful debater an eloquent
orator, and will satisfy his old whig asa&ciates'fliat
in supporting Mr. Buchanan he is actuated by.tbei
purest patnotio motives. Tarn oat and hear' him.

JAMESfU. DATIDSON.
A distinguished old-lin- e whig orator and Scott

Elector of 1852, will address the people oothe
issues in the present canvass, at the following times'
and places:

Knoxville, September, 10th
Maryvillc, 11th
Eevierville, 12th

13th
.Dandndge, 15th
New Market, 16th
Blains y,R'da 17th
Clinton, " 18th
Olivers, 19th
Kingston, 20th
Campbell's Statu 22d
Loudon, 23d

. COMPLIMENTABT.

The New Ycrk Day Bool publishes the recent
able speech of Hon. John H. Savage, on the Kan-t- as

contetted electione, and advertises a few thou-aan- d

extra copies for general circulation. When
did a know nothing paper Norjh ever print the
speech of a Southerner abusing thtiraboHtioniam

y The Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, in his late
speech in the United States Senate, said: "Sir,
the history of the world shows that whenever an
attempt has been made to overthrow any govern-

ment, good or bad, the first step has been to crip- -.

pie and destroy the army.'' This is exactly what
thoUlack Republican Know Nothings in Congress

desire to effect an overthrow of the govern-

ment.

Massachusetts in Dancer I The Boston Atlas,
of Saturday, Bays Affairs have assumed such

an appearance in Massachusetss, that unless we
bare at once a union of all Fremont men, it.isvery
noe rii Trim jnm f wnini iijui nmv (rwvi m fu

Jama Buchanan." " "We say
plainly, that up to this time, there has been no
union of the Fremont forces in Massachusetts ;

that there has been only folly, wrangling and dis-

sension ; that wo have lost all power of exercising

any influence upon our sister States."

Amos. A. Lawrence has written a letter

declining the nomination for Governor of Massa- -.

chusetts, tendered to him by tha late Fillmore

State Convention.

Jjjf H DINNER TO SENATOB;BELL. .

Tie cwaiBStanee of-Oo-L Blirsfr rent annonnse-- .
mestfoftentiotoTBupport'the ,i:now Nothing. cd

tioSt r,km.tfe hinrthe suHrctof special compli- - .

mentwHb: that party. Tries lay's Banner con- -

Uins.n. card jiumeroutly ngied, tendering him a

public dinner, in lesprct, as ihe card says, for bis

"forecast as a statesman ana the position n iita
taken in the United Statps Sena'e "In favor of
FxtiMRE,-.as,th- e next President.". (Not a, word is
aaid.of DoDelsan.)

We have nothing to say at this lime as to Col
Bell's recent determination to support Mr. Fill
more. It is out tne loss ot the mliuence ot a sin
gle man to FRtJiosf. ; No.one.pf course; expected
Col. Bell, under any circumstances, to support Mr

BdoUitah, unless, by means thereof; he might in
someway retain his Senatorial rohe3 or secure a
reit in the Cabinet.

We nave a 'word-- , however, to tay of Col. Bell's
recent affinities, and the friends which his Senato
rial course for the last two years has drawn nront d
h"m, that the public;may Lave a proper, estimate
of his .claim to the. special honors that are now
tendered him.

In what has his Tecent "forecast as a Etstesman"
cocsisted? Certainly not in eppesitton to the Kan
sas bill, which "Messrs. Zollicoffer and Readt so
ably supported, and .difendeil. For even those
who depre:ate-tha- t measure profess to applaud
tho principle it embraces, while condemning its
repealof the Missouri Compromise. Upon this
question,, therefore, Mr. .hell is sadly in error with
both parties, having voted against (he bill, but in

favor of repealing ihe'Missoun Compromise ; throw
ing himself into a 'position not occupied by any
other public man an the South,-unles- s it is Sam
Houston,

However. Col. Bell has manseed to elicit com
pliments-no- t only, from his friends in the South,
but, if anything, they have come still more pro- -

luseiy irom tne ixorin. very mrtunaie man is ne.
The following which we copied into our paper
sometime since, will afford additional interest to
our Tennessee readers at this time. It will give
them abetter understanding of that "forecast as a
statesman" spoken of by his admirers ia Naehvill,
And for which they tender him the special honor
of a dinner. It is an extract Irom the Washing'

ton Correspondent of the New York Tribune,

Greely's paper, the head and front of the Black

.Republican forces, and the vilest of the negro-wc- r

shipmg'secN Read'if carefully. Go over it slow,

It is significant and contains an abundance of good

things for so ehort a space:
'Tt -- Txr'.v: . n i f n .j..

Washisgios. Aoril If. J856.
"The atory which some newspaper has put in ciicula- -

Uon,vnaiJonn oeUfBi jennesseesjuouui uj retire irom
the Senate on weeouhf of ill bealtb. is wbollr unfound.
nrost bare, originated in a misapprehension. He is as

and bsla to day as when be bearded and conquered
.tne old lion Anareir jacrson in cis den, ana as rei
luu and ready to do ttrnce at vmen. finale handed he brate
fy encountered the whoU'SovUi upon the Jitbrasla till, and
carrtea terror tmo wnr runxe. ui iaai musinous uaua
of statesmen who for ?ollone a period impressed their in- -
flnence npon public affairs, be ia one of the surviving few;
and, unlika some of those who bare passed away, he re-

tains the confidence uf the countrr and the hiebest res
pect ot all parties, integrity ol cnaracter and a patriotic

.r i. i. r j t i rpurpuve, wxucu never Biiruui. iruui auy uiftuiarge ui uuij,
howerer irksome or little commended to Donnlaritv. hace
secured him a place in the public regard which no political
cnangee can duturo. frlne wisdom ana experience
of a man so eminent and pure are of no ordinary value at
.thia time, when the country is convulsed wilh the wars of
taction, ana me apini oi tvtgugaiwn is aoroau, mreaien-i- n

to overshadow a sew land of promise, Kansas. Let
us horje tber will be lone exercised in the Senate or in
soma higher capacity, where tbe country may equally eDjoy

Ibeicad vantage. aa
Mr. hell is toe man, says this gloating auoh

tionist, who bearded and conquered Andrew Jack
son in his den, and he is as ready for service now
as "when, single handed, he hravely encountered Vte

whole South vpon the Nebraska bill, and carried
TERROR into their ranks! He is.oce of the few

men who "retain the respect of all parties" (that
is the Black Republican and Know Nothing par.
ties') ves, he is one of the very few. In view of
the fact that the "spirit of SUBJUGATION i

abroad, threatening to overshadow a new land of
promise," that is, in view of the fact that the peo

pie of Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia
and other slave States are claiming the right to
move to Kansas with their property, which this
wriier thinks would "be the "overshadowing" and
"subjugation" of that new land of promise, he
hopes the service3 of our Ssnator "will be long

exercised in the Senate or in some h'gher capacity

where the country may equally eDjoy their advan
tages." Now it is hardly probable that the peo

pie of Tennessee and the New York Iribune can

think alike on thia subject. We know of no man
high.in tbe estimation .of that paper who has not
fallen very low in tha confidence of tbe people of
the South. It could not be otherwise. Greely's
sole idea of statesmanship is to build up the North
and drepress the South

The south thinks that as she pays the great bulk

of the revenue that supports the government and
has furnished two soldiers in battle to the uorth's
one, she ought at least to be upon an equality
under the constitution. That Col. Bell has given
ample proof that be fills the idea of statesmanship
with the Iribune is evidenced by tbe foct that "7ie

it as ready for service as when, single handed, he
bravely encountered the whole south upon the Xebras.
hx Ml and carried TERROR INTO THEIR
RANKS."

That the New York Tribune was net mistaken
,iu its" estimate of our Senator in April last, is
farther Bhown by the following extract from Mr.
Bell's remarks a few days since ou Mr. Critten-
den's pioposed amendment to the army appropria-
tion bill. We find it In the last Now York Post,
the next leading black republican paper, after the
Tribune, atthe north. The Post uses the extract
as proof .furuished by a southern Senator, in sup-

port of the black republican cuife:
Senator Bell, of Tennessee, fald: Had I been eontcit-n-itloual-j

oupnsed tn lUvery, and settled in Kansas Wilh a v lew
to better my condition, and bad witnessed the tvtrages mid
to hate tun committed bylkeyeopU of Ms mo irl on the right of
the , and had I felt my neei Hilled by
thi toic or i.tsoorio aoviRKiiixT, and had la fall hope
cf relief from axygutrttr; lr riiutikci to such oprnt.su?

E TRiiio.i, SO HELP ME GOD, I WOULD HAVE BKKN
A TKAITOK."

This is pretty platn .talk, though ratlier circuitous
in getting to the point. Oar Senator might have
expressed himself ia fewer words by saying, " I
believe the slave-holde- rs havo been in the wromj
ana me auoiiiioaisis in tuo rig in, anu nan lien
there, without negroes, so help me God I wou.d
hive been an abolitionist myself."

"What must be the feeliog of a Sjuthernor in
Kanias, who, having been t'espoiled of hi3 proper-
ty, insulted and traduced by the hordei of abolition
outlaws that have been sent tiiera with weapons
.in. their hands to overrun the country; and who,
naving resisted the promptings ;of his nature to
avenge his own wrongs, has patiently submitted
tcjtbo tardy action of the law sees himself thus
slandered in the Senate of the United Slates, and
the abolition out-Ia- defended in their treason, by
one claiming to represent end' speak the senti-
ments of his own kindred and clime? Wc ac-
knowledge ourselves pained by the reflection-sha- med

for the honor and chivalry of the State-t- hat
the true character of her people should be

grossly misrepresented by sentiments they do not
entertain, and.by a man who seems reckless of her
every interest that he may secure far himsolfsome
present or prospective favor with the enemies of
the South and of the lTiii.m

Ironioal. Some of the noru.eru journal arc
fond of calling Fremont the "constitutional candi-- d

ite." Exchange.

That is what the know nothings south call Fill-mor- e.

They are both equally ridiculous.

Niw England. Letters, we learn, says the
Washington Star, are beirg daily received in
Washington from the best informed democratic
sources in New Hampshire and Connecticut, which
satisfy us that Buchanan and Breckinridge will
surely triumph in those States.

WHAT ARE THEY FIGHTING FOR! ,

It is now generally coc'cedcd by tho well-itform- ..

and candid men of ail parties that Mr. Fill-- -
JiORB does cot stand the "ghost of a chance" to be

lected by the people. The respectable portioa of
li.s most sanguine friends do r.ot claim Lr hi.n
more than five Stttes in the Union: New York,
New Jersey, Kentucky, Tennessee and Maryland,
when in fact every one of those States are almost
morally certain to go for Buchanan, except New
York, which will either go for Feemont or

Kcntuckv baa but recentlv pone for the- v o
democrats by a majority of 8,000, under a strict
party v He, and is the Lone of the gallant Breck-
inridge, whose, popularity U such that he has al
ways been able to carry oven tha old Ashland dis

trict, by handsome majorities over the s'jongestof
his political opponents. With Clat. Preston, Dix
on and tbe hundreds of other leaciag whigs in cur

how can any one seriously question that
Kentucky will go for her own favorite son. As to
Tennessee, the better-informe- d know nothings do
not really entertain a lingering hope of carrying it.

Already democratic, as shown by the popular vote
in the closely cottssted election of last summer,
with hsnd.'ome accessions to our party in every
county, without any losses, and with the zeal and
energy with which our friends are pushing on the
cause of Bdchanan, how can any candid man se
riously quesiicn, for a moment, that Tennessee
Vt ill go for tbe democratic ticket by uom five to
ten thousand. The know nothings, as a party,
give unmistakcable evidences that they themselves
believe it, while theie are hundreds of individual
cases where they b&ve acknowledged it. Their
claim to New Jersey is equally fallacious, and is
only based upon Fremont's weakness in that State
Mr. Buchanan's friends do not claim Pennsylva
nia, and scarcely Alabama, with any greater cer
tainty than tbey do New Jersey. In Maryland it
is known by every one that the democratic party
have received larger accessions from the old Hoe
whigs than ia any other State. Both of their Sen
ators in Congress, I'earoe 8nd Pratt, Revebdt
JonssoN, their former Senator, and hundreds of
other?, prominent and influential men, whose
names we have heretofore mentioned, ere known
to be working zealously for Buchanan, and how can
people question the result in that State?

Where, then, are Mr. Fillmore's chances? What
positive strength, unless bysome agreement, hecan
get Fremont off the track, which may be attempt
eu, but is uot likely to succeed? What can he pos
sibly effect, except to give warmth and violence to
the contest in one o: two States South, where in
such a crisis, all should be harmony and peace?
We implore honest and well meaning men in Ten
nessee, who desire to promote the best interests
of the country, bat who are favorab'e to Fillmore
as their first choice to thmk seriously upon this
matter and to investigate the subject impartially
for their own satisfaction.

We ask them, again, What are they fightiDg for
seeing that Mr. Fillmore's chances are utterly
hopeless? The answer is a plain and simple one.
leading Know Nothing politicians are fighting for
themselves for ulterior purpose?, outside and inde
pendent ot the ivesidcntial contest, Hame wnt
to be Senators, others desire to be Cotgrefsmen,
the ambition cf Eome wculd bo satisfied with the
office of Governor, while others wculd be equally
content with a seat in the General Assembly of the
State. Coming on down, in every coanty there
are smaller tits of office, for which there h a leech
like propensity to suck, with a large portion of in
dividuals who have a distaste for honest labor.
Sheriffs, constables, tax assessors, revenue collec
tors, county judges and clerks have to be elected,
We know of some counties where it would bank
rupt whole families to be deprived of the public
tit upon wh'ch tbeiy have been nised and without
which tkey would scarcely kaow how to ub3ist

And these are the influences, potent and almcst
lrresistable, coming down from the grave Senator
and Congressmen at Washington, to the would-b- e

Senators and Congressmen at home, and who infest
every district, spreading and extending through
every county and neighborhood, until it reaches
the good natured squire, whose modest and lauda
ble ambition is simply to be the arbiter of the law
and preserver of the peace: the official personage
whose grave counsels are to be consulted at Ie89t
as far as the smoke cf his own chimney can be
discerned.

Tlierefore, a struggle must be made to keep up
the sinking fortunes of the Know Nothing order,
though it distract the South and sacrifice that har
mony of feeling and unity of action, which the
national men of the country of both partits must
feel to bo so essential at this time. Hence, Sena
tcHand Congressmen may be expected to come
home soon and struggle haid to keep up their par
ty ; and would-b- e Senators and Congressmen will
do the sane thing. Penny-whistl- e politicians, as
Hastell duSs the small-fr- y of his party, who think
it the only el a .ce to be sheriff, constable or clerk,

ui, iu j.ei iu me legislature, win continue Ij
croak about the importance and certainty of Fill-
more's election. The great body of tbe people are
operated upon by very different motives. We
pray that they will divest themselves ofpre judices,
and look faujy to the important'djties that are be
fore them in this canvass.

LETTER FROM KANSAS.
U e have been Ia7cred with a copy of the an

nexed letter from Kansas Territory. The writer
is a young man, a native of Lincoln coanty in this
fctite, and the letter .was addressed to his brother

Ltcouprox, Kansaa Territory, )

August 18, 1856. j
Dear. llEOTUEa: A few days since I received three let

ters irom you, but bare not bad a chance to answer them
until the present niotcent, and now my letter must be brief.

Kansas is in a state of insurrection ; the state cf affaire
hero is dreadful the abolitionists resisting the civil au
tbority of tfco Turrilory and of the General Government,
tlen. Ijine li9suirirediu tbeTerri'ary with GSOmen. The
Insurrectionists hure an armed force of near 2000 men.
On Wcdoeiday night h , Franklin, in Douglas county,
was atlacLed by too of these rebellious traitors. There
were but 14 pro elaviry men in Franklin, who resisted
them for four hours and a half, but were compelled to re-

treat, Tbe house occupied by the U men was set on fire.
but tbey escaped, alter having killed lfi and wounded 9 of
the rebeU.

1 left Missouri about four weeka since under tbe com
mand of Col. It. P. Tread well, of Alabama. We cams
into tho Territory for the purpose of making locations of
land. We located on Washington creek. Moat of us had
taken claims. On the morning of the 12th instant, tbe
tbe enemy came in bight, when we began to fortify. On
the evening of tbe 1Mb, 'Col. Treadwell's camp was taken
by 700 rebels. 'Col. Treadwell, conscious of bis danger-
ous position, ordered bis men to retreat, lie had only
40 men and but five rounds d.amuuition. I think he
acted prudently iu withdrawi ng from a) conflict against
so large a force, which must have reiiilted in tfco useless
loss of life.

1 vn on an express at tbe time of the attack on CoL T.,
to Msj. Sedgewick, of the U. 8. Army, asking for protec-
tion. Moj. S. refused any assistance. After I came back
from the U. ij. soldier'scamp to Lecompton, Col. Titus had
raised a company of 18 mounted men Logo to the relief
of Col. 'freadwell. I joined the company, but befsre we
reached Col.T.'s camp, it was destroyed by tbe abolition
ists. UiceiTing information thereof, we returned to Le.'
compton. We were fired on by a force of 300 men, and.
were ordered to charge, which we did, but the enemy waa
so nnmcrous that we were finally compelled to retreat, da-

ring which they kept up a constant fire on us for half a
mile. The most of Col. Titus's men reached Lecompton
before day. I did not get-i- n until late tbe next morning.

The city of Lecompton yet stands; but there was a bat-

tle within one mile of the place. CoL Titus was surround-
ed by S00 abolitionists yesterday morning. He had only
15 men. The contest lasted one hour. One
maa waB killed and two wounded, and the sime number
on the other side. Now is the time for tbe South to send
aid to their friends in Eansa .

I am, with respect, jour affectionate brother,
Lawn B. Mobgin.

"ThaDksI" muttered oar bachelor friend, "no
more women in heaven they can't get in. Their
hoops are so broad, they will have to go the broad
road! None of theso fashionables can tvjr crowd
throughtho narrow gate. "

WAS rr.KKJHT?. ;t i
Some of our know nothing friends who have

wise y conciuaea oi uie tut taw oraer m am
constructed altogether npon the raisa. of the jtffl
whig party, and who a'e now cooing eoft s
the turtle dove to what are termed oU fine whigs,
say, that 1 jurged by the standard of. tr!rfacj- -
vies, all Mr. Fillmore's antecedents art rigU. We.
ask them : Was he ripht when be voted in h:s

place as a member ol the House cf Representa
tives of the United StsleJ against a resolution
which declared "that the agitation of the subject
of slavery in the Dbtrict of Columbia, or th Ter-

ritories, as a means and with a view of disturbing
or overthrowing that institution in the several

States, is agaiast the true spirit and meaning of the
Constitution, an infringemrnt on the rights of the
States affected, and a breach of the public faith
upon which they entered into the confederacy?

Was Mr. Fillmore right in voting against this
branch cf a resolution, "that Congress, in the ex
ercise of its scknowled g?d powers, has no right to
discriminate between, tie institutions of tbe Stales
and another with tbe view of abolishing the one
and promoting the oth r?" Was Mr. .Fiixmobi
right in voting against this branch of another reso
solution, "That all attempts on the part of Coa
gress to abolish slavery n the District of Columbia,
or (he Territories, or to prohibit the removal of
slaves from State to State, or to discriminate be'
tween the institutions of one portion of the con
federacy and another, with the views aforesaid,
are in violation of the Constitution, destructive to
tbe fundamental principle on which the Union of
these States rests, and beyond tbe jurisdiction of
Conprest?"

Was Mr. Fillmore right in voting in favor cf
tbe reception of abolition petitions and referring
them to a committee to report upon them? Was
he right in voting for Mr. Adams' resolution to re
scind the 21st rule, which declared "that no memo'
rial, petition, resolution or other paper praying
the abolition of Blavery in the District of Colombia,
or any State or territory, or the slave trade be
tween the States or territories of the United
States in which it now exists, shall be received' by
thi? House, or entertained in any way whatever?"
Was it right in Mr. Fillmore, to declare in hi eel
ebrated Erie letter, addressed to an abolition so-

ciety, that in his opinion "petitions to Congress,
on the subject of slavery and the slave trade, ought
to be received, read and respectfully considered by
the representatives of the people," that he was

opposed to the annexation of Texas to the Union,
under any circumstances, so long as slaves are held
therein;" that he was "in favor of Immediate legis
lation for the abolition of slavery in the District of
Columbia?" Was it right in Mr. Fillmore to
make a speech at a mass meeting in tbe State of
New York, in 1844, "from a booth reared under a
banner on which were painted, iu ridicule of Gen
Jackson and Jamei K. Polk, the latter mounted by
a negro who carried a small flag bearing the name
of Texas?" Was it right in Mr. Fillmore to lead
his party in New York, in 1847, (he heading the
ticket,) one of whose resolutions declared
undying hostility to the extension of slavery into
acy territory, now free, or which may hereaftsr be
acquired by any action of the government of our
UnioD?" Was it right in Mr. Fillmore to head
that ticket when the addiess of his party in support
of the above resolution, and in his support declar
ed, "The flag of oar victorious' legions is to be des
ecrated from iu holy chuacter of liberty and eman- -

apatton into an errand of bondage and slavery?''
"We protest in ths name of the rights of man

and of liberty against the further extension of
slavery in North America. Wa3 it right in Mr,
Fillmore, daring that canvass, to kindle the pas
sions of his people and incite them to disregard
the right! of the South by his inflammatory de
nunciations of what he termed "the aggressions of
the slave power?

Was it right in Mr. Fiixiore to vote to receive
a duck minister from the negro government of
Hayti. Was it right in him in issuing his Cuba
proclamation, to denounce, ia advance, such of his
countrymen as might puticipate in aiding the Cu-

bans to obtain their independence of a remcraeless
tyranny, as plunderers and rollers, thus inciting
the hell hounds of authority in that Island, not
only to iasult the calamity of American patricU
and citizens, but without tria!, mercilessly to sub
ject them to barbarous deaths, and ignominious
sepulfre?

Memory will linger with mournful spells over
the fate of Crittenden and his associates, and while
true hearted Americans will sorrow at their un
timely deaths, they will blush with shame that the
Chief Magistrate of their country had been main
ly instrumental in effecticg tha horrible drama.

W The Hartford, Ct , Press, a violent Fre
mont paper, talks of the Democracy after the fol
lowing fashion :

"The nullifiers have never lost their identity as
a party, but have stealthily operated for years to
get control of the organizi'ion which under the
direction of Gen Jackson had led to their over- -
tLrow. It is a note rioue fact that tbe whole Nnl
lification party the secessionists, are, to a man
supporting the election of James Buchanan.
Wherever you find a nuliifier, you find an opponent
of John C. Fremont. They do Dot call themselves
nullifiers, for this wojIJ betray them and defeat
their object and purpose But thsy stjls them-
selves Democrats, and under this name are leading
thousands of their old opponents into all their
schemes for extending and nationalizing Slavery,
at a expeniDg freedom irom Kansas.

We verily believe this fellow stole his thunder
from Donelson. Does he not talk exactly like tbe
Know Nothing pres3 of the South? VVould to
heaven the country was composed entirely of such
Nallifiers as now compose the Democratic party.
This lellow talks as flipf aitly about saving tbe
Union as tbe Know Nothings do about preserving
religious toleration.

W.T. Boone, Esq , of Philadelphia, has de
termined to vote for Buchanan. Mr. Boone is an
old line whig, and for his long and consistent de
votion to whiggery be received tbe appointment
to an important Consulship under Gen. Taylor,
and was elected to the Pennsylvania Legislature
by the old line whigs of Philadelphia.

(T The Kansas meeting held at St, Louis, Mis-

souri, on tbe 27th instant was very large. Spirited
addresses were delivered, and resolutions adopted
denouncing the Free State men. A committee
was appointed to proceed to Kantai, and iuquire
into the wants of the women and children; and a
company of twenty-fiv- e hundred men, well armed
at (1 equipped, are organizing with a view of being
leady to march at an early day.

Reported Setliiiekt or the Central Auebisun
Question. A special London correspondent of the
Herald states that the Central American question Is
definitely settled, and gives the general terms of
the adjustment. He says that the convention re
stores the Bay Islands to tbe sovereignty of Hon-

duras, only stipulating, on behalf of the people
who have established themselves there under the
British occupancy, the perpetual enjoyment of cer
tain rights and priv liges. The ground upon which
the restoration is made is the importance of pre
serving neutral the rout of the proposed inter--
oceanic railway through HoLduras.

Hedging. To show that more intelligent Know
Nothings here have no confidence, whatever, in
the success of Fillmore, we will state npon perfecily
reliable authority, that several of tbem have been
betting on Bachanan carrying Kentucky. This is

done to save other foolish bets upon their own
candidates, and is one of the most significant signs
of the times.

New Haven, Ct., August 28. The Democralic

State Convention yesterday nominated a Fresi- -

lenlial electoral ticket. Samuel Ingham and A.
G. Hazard are tha Electors at Urge.

j iieys Varieties I .

Mxth n&Xvt Night I

girriKE catjQfQE of programme.

THE s&aOaatfe reeepikra of tbe Bailey Troupe has
the Manager to two mare of thelrsafcne

Etertaiaaseats sader thek spacious parOJioa tent, comer
iu. iKsnet aaaxeeaas agreecs,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. Cia, 1856.
Sctee Giasafi'of BfecBmaje eaeh ftask?. Crrrairtlng

ot new Soags, Fancy Dances, Farces and Dissolving
I tews.
i DOORS open at"J o'clock, "P.M. Performances to at

8. Admittance SO cents. CTUldrea and Servant
half prtte.

THOMPSON & CO.,
FAU.A3B WINTER

BUY GO OX) S .

1 8 5 6.
rpHOMPSON & CO ar sow openlnt a larga and varied
JL assortment of FALL AND VVISTER DRY GOODS.
W would ask particular attention to our Stock this season,
U balcf coraestad or inn tnlnr new and desirable to be
found in the J&utera markets, which we an determined to
ell as cheap as any hooa in the city. AU we ask ia an exam

laauoo oi our owes; as prove it. na taxe great pieaiumiu
snowing oar goons.

aiiasi
We have a laree lot of Silks on hand, Tarring from 80 ct.

per lira to Bios per pattern, a neasurul line ot bins at i
per yard, which we est In any qnanltr to salt purchasers:

8rujnviuiLuvAuu diuu, nrocaae iiauuc,.. dsub uo
Jaspa do

.. V.I... ....
forevenlm; very hand

some ana new; stnpo ana jpuia sues or all Kin as ana quali
ties; piain ana repiux,aii colors; duck buejoi an sinas.

wsKBienis hbo. sieuiiBes.
Our Stock of Woolen Dress Goods rf.braees ever thiol in

uus uce. ruin ana nftirea ueLaine, ;a any quantity;
Plain Cajomsras. all kind. Plain Merino, alt kinds:
Palm .Merino, all kinds. Bieh Cashmere Datterns for

itooas. vvooiriaios. or ail una. uomDaxines: Aipaccas:
rarametna; ameie uioias ana mourning, uooas or au auos.

SjBCfl UBSfll.
We would call the attention ot in Ladles to oar Stock of

Lace Goods, in It tbey wlU find something; to please them In
price ana taste.

fine vai.uce reuenne otannrai article;
New style Lace Benne very fine;
Nevr style VaJ Laee Capes;
2iyi style Val. Lace Setts very line and entirely new;
Sew style Point Lace, do.
Have style Black Thread Lace Setts very desirable;

.. .. Lacs Collara;
.. Trimmed, do;

.. .. .. Handkerchiefs;
Very rich Point Lace Bridal Veils: Handkerchief. &c, to

match. Val. Lace; Point- Lace; Superfine Lace, and real
TOrtaa- - Lace; a urge assortment always on nana.

cmoraiaeries.
Hew Style Embroidered Maslln Setts,

.. .. .. .. Collars,
Handkerchiefs,

Embroidered Sitrts, Embroidered dresses Job.
Jaconet and Swiss Trimmings a large lot,

Flonnclngs a large let,
Linen Edging and Insertlngs,
Embroidered Mailln Caps new and cheap,

..- - Capes new and beaadfal,
For Use Babies.

Bleb. Embroidered Silk lists new and beautiful,
Merino Hats new andbtaatiful,

.. .. .. Bonnet
Silk Bonnets

Flne.Embroldered Merino Cloaks,
.. .. .. Blankets,

Embroidered bodies and baby dresses of all kinds.
Fine Embroidered Muslin and Laee trimmed Caps.

These things are very desirable, being, new and cbeap.
ItlbbODS.

Oar stock of Blbbons is very large and well assorted
Blch Moire Antique Ribbon,
.. Brocade Bibbon.
. . Jaspa Strip Bibbon,
.. Plaid ribbon,

Plain Ribbons or all kinds, and rich Sasb Ribbons.
Cloalra anil nhawls.

W have now in store a laree lt or sew stile Cloaks, also
snawu anaaoans.or every description:

men velvet isjmei,.. Cloaks shawl pattern, new,
.. Cloth cloaks new,
.. Plush, eloaks very new,

Very Fin Eroche Shawls,
.. Stella Bordered Shawls,.. Plush shawls new,
.. Bay Slate plaid abawlls til kinds,

Gentlemen's traveling shawl,
Ladies' traveling shawls.

Gentlemen's Wear.
Rich French Caaslmer new style,

Stripped Casslmeres new style,
Plain and Plaid casslmsres, of all kinds,
Black French Caislmeres,.. .. Cloth,
Bine French Cloth,
Rich Velvet Vest pattern,

uncut
Rich Silk vest patterns --black.and fancy,
Blch Cashmere vest pattern.

AU kinds of Boys' wear. Gentlemen's undar-wea- Biding
moves, Dress uiovea, etc., etcOtnv.B nn .1'S7.a! a w

Ladles'Gentlemen's and Children' Gloves In great va
riety,

Alexandre' Kid Gloves; Buck Skin Gloves,
Cashmere and Silk Gloves, plash lined,
Alexandre Silk (plain) and Raglan' Gloves,
Lisle Berlin Gloves, lined and unlined,
Taffeta, Flush lined, Gloves, etc, etc.
lilac tana reari hue, ana Mem colored Hose,
Raw Silk Hose, Plush lined and plain.
Cashmere, Lamb' Wool and Afpacca Hote.
Children' Fancy and Plain Wool linte, of all kinds.

UHiniBi ana fjurtain material.Elegant Lace and Embroidered Muslin Curtain,
Embroidered Muilin tor Curtains, by the piece,
Rich Bstln and German Damask, all colore and kinds
Gimp Tassels, Loops and Cornice, to match.

Caroeta.
In this line we Intend to excel by keeping the largeat stock

In the city, and tetllnr at reasonable prices. Having a large
stock on hand, and being desirous of aelllng as many as pot--
aioie oerore removing to oar new house, we win, it wouia
be to the advantage of those wishing to purchase Carpet to
take a look at our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Rich Velvet Carpet, finer than usually brought to this
soarm,

Rich Brussels and Tapeatry Carpels,
3 ply Enzlish and American Carpets,
In train Carpets, of all kinds,
Cheap Carpets, f every description.

Fine Mosaic, Velvet and Brussels Rugs,
Deor and Parlor Mats, in crest variety.

Domestic and. Ilouaie Furnishing- Goods.
ueaniiiui.f renen uniniz, all qualities,

Enellsb and American Chintz, all qialities,
English and American Prints, In great variety,
Hallard Vale Flannel, something that will not shrink,
Welsh and French Flannels, vsry fine,
Optra Flannels, all colors,
Bay State Flannels, white (great job.)
Llnsn Table Diaper, all kinds.
Damask Table Cloths and Kspklns,
Colored Table Cloths and Napkins to match,
Russia Sheetings, all qo alllles,
Russia and HuckabuckTowellng,
Fine Damask Towels.

We have on hand a large stock of Staple Goods of every
aescription.

THOMPSON &. CO.
sep 6 31 Public Square.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE HAIR.
WOODS' Dair Restorative, all sizes ;

Kathairon ;
Barry's Trieopherous ;
Bogle's Hyperion Fluid ;
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorer;
Pomades, Crystal ine ;
Philocome :
Stick Pomatum. Ac, Ac Just received and for sale

by septSJ STRETCH 4 PECK.

BRUSHES.
English and Americas Hair Brushes;FRENCH,Brushes, some very fine ;

Infants Hair Brushes, large assortment;
Teeth Brushes, best quality;
Flesh Brushes, all kinds :
Nail Brushes, of all patterns; received and for sale by

ruin nnsll'sept 6 aiKciuti x rcuo.

SUNDRIES.
Drinking Cups ;

LEATHER Companion ;

Lamp Wick and Chimneys ;
Candle do ;
Lubtns Extracts, Powder Pufff, Jujube Paste, and
Starch: lost received and fur sale by

eepts STRETCH 4 PECK.

SENNA FIGS.
MOST certain and palitable remedy for Constipa-
tionA of tbe Bowels and habitual Costireoess. Re

ceived and Tor Bale by bi ttbiua ex rata,
sept 6 Druggist corner College and Union stieet.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS.
received a very large sssortment of Patent

JUST Seam Shirts of the very latest styles. We
can now suit every size and insure the shirts to fit, and be
made better than any other styles.

sept6 J. II. 11 cG ILL.

8UIRT COLLARS.
pattern of tbi most modern styles, receivei

EVERT gale by feep6 ' J. H.McQlLL.

STOCKS AND TIES.
variety Stock and Neck Ties, plain Black andEVERT colors, received and for sale by

septs J.II. McGILL.

KID, SILK, CLOTH AND CALF-SKI- N

GLOVES.
SUPERB assortment of seasonable Gloves, receivedA and for sale by J. H. McGILL.

HALF HOSE.
Tr ECEIVED a first rate assortment of seasonable Half
JA Hose; and for rale uy J. H. McGILL.

COLORED SHIRTS.
received a small invoice of colored Shirts, or

JU3T patterns ; together with a variety of other
things too numerous to mention. We mvila all who seed
such jroods to call and examine our "toet.

aept8 "uui
Ladies' and Gentlemen

Furnishing Store, corner of Square and College street.

700 ACRES CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KEN
TUCKY LAND FOR SALE.

rnSE undersigned intending to leave the State offers for
I ijlathe tract of Land on which he resides, contain-

ing 700 aeres-ab- out SCO acres cleared and under good
r... mnut of the balance finely timbered. The ini- -

provemonU consist of two Dwelling Houses one having
eight rooms, the other three; three Tobacco Barns, three
large Negro Cabins, and other necessary

There is a superior well of water within fifteen step of
the larger dwelling, two good springs and running water
for Stock. Thia farm can be divided into two or three
terms if desired.

It is situated about six miles from Fairview and about
air from HopkinsrUIe, In an extremely healthy section ot
the country, and la regarded as one of the very best stock
farms in the coon try. I am determined to sell and will
give a Bargain. THO. M. BUCK,

septo woi- - Christian County, Kentucky.

FOUND.
PAIR OP GOLD SPECTACLES. Call at sr. r.A Peck's Wsre-fcou- se.

septs da..

REGULAR

SALfc OF

GROCERIES,
DAVIS, PILCHER &, CO.

On Tuesday, Sept. 9th.,
We will offer for sale in front of our Auction

Booms, FOR CASS, the following articles,
to-w- it:

25 Bads prime Sugar,-2- 150 Bigs' Bio Coffee;
Bbls MoUsseS, 25 do Lagnira do

60 do Loat Sugar, 10 do Pepper,
49 do Ohio Bec'd Whis. S do Spice,

It. 5 do Ginger,
25 do Vine 'Metle Brand' 80 Boxes Curat Wine,

100 do Flour, 0 do Palm Soap,
21 UasksSoda; 57 do Star Candles,
lb coxes Harry of the 50 do Talloir do

West Tobacco, 25 dozen Cotton bed cords
20 do Uenry Smith's 20,000 Cigars various brands

Tobacco.
100 Bdla O (J wrsD paper.
100 do Med do do

15000 bags Turkes Island Salt,
With many other articles in the Grocery line.
Sept , '65. DAVIS, PILCHER 4 Co.

SPECULATORS AWAKE !

Those who would be in season to secure Tickets in the

Unrivalled Scheme!
SOUTHERN MILITARY ACAUEJf V

Lottery.)
TO BE DRAWN AT MONTGOMERY, Ala., SEP. 12, 'i6.

Shonld lose no time, if they wish a chance at obtaining
anyof the following Brilliant Prizes:

A rnxe ot tw.uw,
1 Prize of 125.000,

1 Prize of $15,000,
1 Prize of $10,000,

1 Prize of 6,0OO,
1 Prize of 5,000.

1 Prize of i8,C00,
ic, Ac.,Ac, Ac.

WHOLES, 210; HALVES, $5; QUARTERS, 12 60.

Orders can be addressed to
S. SWAN 4 CO., Atlanta, Oa.
S.S WAN, Montgomery, Ala.

or J. Y. 11UGUINM,
sc Dt6 tf Box 8. Nashville.

For further particulars see Scbame in another
column.

LETTER AftD CAP PAPEK.
VNE THOUSAND REAMS assorted ruled Letter and

Cap paper, just received and fir sale at tbe lowest
prices by (sept6j F. 1IAGAS BRO.

COMMERCIAL NOTE PAPER,
FIVE HUNDRED REAMS itrcat variety just received

LlAGAN A BRO,
sept 6 Market street.

BONNET HOARDS.
T7IFrr cross Blue Bonnet Board:
JJ 10 do White do : a fine article just re
ceived by UAOANABRO..

septs Market street

SPLENDID KfcSIDENCES FOR SALE.
WE efferon tbe moat liberal terms a very desirable Lot

of 2c acres in Edgefield, fronting 289 feet on tbe
GalUtin Pike.

ALSO, 50 acres ol superior trardining land, including a
Building site.commanainganae view ot aa&nnue. about
2?i" miles from the citv on tbe Purler Pike.

ALSU, l.w acres otposiie toe aoove. I'eraoie my
property will Ce takeu iu pan pat meet. Appiy to

J . U & IV. IT . II IIU I, i. ,
reptS 10d 4ij Cheery ,t

NEGItOE-- ; Kilt SALE.
t Y virtue cf a decree of th Citunty Court of Davidmn

county, rendered atthnSeptembtrTerin, 13'G. iuthe
ease of John U. Calender, and others, ex parte. 1 will of.
fer for sale, ou the fubl.c Square, in Nashville, ami in or
near the old Ccurt House yard, on rnday, tbe lutu day
of October next, the rojiowmg ntgioes, tiwit.--

Judith. sited bO years : luomad, aired la yean : An
derson, aged 25 years ;, William, agrd 4 years ; Mary,
aged 2 years ; aud Judtui. aged b months. Terms Uasb.

septfi F. R CUtATiAM. Clerk 4
THE

SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF Til K

T E N N Ji S S K E
STATE AGRICULTURAL BUREAU,

IS CJJUCKCTIO! WITH

THE DAVIDSON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
AND MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION AND
THE MECHANICS INSTITUTE,

WILL BE HELD

AT NASHVILLE,
ON OCTOBER, 13th, 14tii, 15th, IGtii

17tii, and 18th.
Premiums are offered in every department of Agricul-

tural and Mechanical lodutry.
Pamphlet list of Premiums and Jujges, with tbe Rules

ana iteguiations, may oe ooiaineo h ihr cecreiary.
aug33-- tf. K. t. EASTMAN. Secretary.

CAIIINET WORKMEN WANTED.
subscriber residing at Aberdeen, M ssissippi, will

THE good wage fir two or three good Cabinet Work --

men. The ni ctation will be permanent, and the prices
here are higher than at any other point in the South. For
references apply at the umox urncc, or aaaresa or come
to tbe undersigned immediately.

JOHN CLENDENNINO,
eep5 wltAtw2. Aberdeen, Misi.

LOST.
A

XJl. Buck'n, on the Franklin Pike,on Wednesday, the SJ
instant, containing between J 170 and 1200. Any person
finding tbe same will be suitably rewarded by leaving it
at this Office.

nept5 Iw A. J. RUTHERFORD.

THE ACADEMY OK MUSIC.
Will commence its session on Monday, September the

8th. Toarrange the hourn,tne subscriber wishes to see
his old scholars on Friday or Satordar next, the 6th, be-

tween 2 and 4 o'clock, P. M. CI! AS. 11F.S3.

sep!4 1 w 34 South Vine st.

P. P. PECK
the attention of all those wanting an ELE

INVITES a nett ROCKAWAY or BAROUCHE,
or a choice BUGGY, to bis large stock at his Ware-roo-

on Lower Market street. fiept4

Nashville Theatre,
(late adelphi.)

J. DAVIS, Proprietor.
manager begs leave to announce to the publicTHE the above named plica of amusement will open

for the regular reason, sepL 0tb, ISSC. and terminate
Febuarv 20th. 1857.

At th soliciUtion nf numerous pa rnn, and io accord-
ance with tbe custoais of Eastern Theatres, u very limited
number of season tickets will Iu dispotel of. Terms,
Ac, male known upon application io Mr. K. C. Huntley,
Treasure.-- , at McCluit'd Music Suire, Union street,

aug30td.

FAIRFIELD VILLAGE.

FIRST FALL SALE OF 18 5G.
mos eirtielly call public attention to our sale inWEthis most beautiful Addition, to come off on the

premises, on -

THURSDAY, THE 11th OP SEPTEMBER.
Faievuld Village ia that poition of tbe Lands of Msj

Wm B Iwis. arjoiaing tbe city of Nashville, and Eat
of tbe Lebanon 'lurnpikc, u.m uoj lining lb, Toll Gate.
The Ground is liid utt'nn ibeTumpike into lifty-fon- t Lots,
170 feet deep, w th 'M foot Alleys. There is a Tier of
Lots of similar size, uti a Street parallel to lie Turnpike
The residue of the Grouoil is laiil off into Lot from two
to five acren. Tliesegiounds are free from the heavy city
taxes, are all of fine soil, all haud&.niely situated, uuuy of
tbem covered wiili noble forest Ireei, and well worthy the
attention of all who wish enmf irtable and quiet hi.mea.
Tbe Lots In be bold by the Acre are most aJmi-abl- y situ-

ated for Suburban Residences, Pleasure and Market Gar-den- e,

Nnrsenee, Ac
tgg Call at our ottice, get plots or the ground, go and

examine tnem, and attend our sale. Tbey will be sold on
mir D9IU.1 moat LiszsAL Tcaus.

Onacreditof one, two, three lour an J fire years, for
Notes bearing lnleren, tne two urei iiiismcicriiy endors-
ed, and a lieu retained for tbe payment of all. Sale at 11

o'clock. A. M. Oninibuse as usual.
LIWDSLEY A CROCKETT,

S3 College street.
K. It. GtASCJCk. Auctioneer.

tf Lebanon Turnpike is now tbe moat prominent
. . . . ,i i i - i r i I r

Turnpike icaulOE; mm iuo biij. ouwo ui luese uuus wouiu
mskeeood business stands, and being biyond tbe citv
limits, no city License is required, which, with the other

. .City nviuu wmvh .wu. iu uiiujn,
gepl3 td.

SINGING AND PIANO LESSONS I
ADAM, from Kohemis, Europe, lately fromTRUD Ohio, begs leave so inform tbe citizens of

Nashville and vicinity, that he baa permanently located
in this city tor the purpose of giving indirection in Sing-
ing and Piano playing.

The method adapted for bis instruction in Sioginir, is tha
same uted at the conservatory Paris, Viennp, Prague and
Milan, and be is prvpu-e- to give the cVgiag Lessons
either to one scholar or to small classes of' irom 4 to K

scholars. TbeSinging and Piano lessons will be given at
the residences or tha scholars, punctually, each lesson 0
minutes.

Ladies and crenttemen desiring to study Dramatic and
Operatic sinking, for tbe purpose ofoperatic performances.
win be insttucted every aay.

Each Piano acbolar is compelled to learn beside the pLiy.
iug on the Piano, singing as the foundation of all music
Fur further particulars call at the Room, No. IS at tbe
Hotel St. Cloud where can be seen also tbe different re-

pot ts and opinions about bis success in teaching in this
country jylj-a- m

CHARLES H. SCHULTZ
rrlLL give instruction on the Piano. Guitar, and ia
V Singing, at his Store-room- , at Odd Fellows Hall,

No. 3. septs-a- nt.

2i,000 DAVIDSON COUNTY BONDS AT
AULTIUiii

. . . i a.
F.8HIELD3 will offer for sale at toe aiercmnw

BENJ. on SATURDAY, September 6th, at 12f
..vini--t r.i-il- r inn accnontof whom it nny concern)
Twenty-tw- o of the above bonds, of one thousaud dollars
each. Terms made known on day of sale

Kpt3 td iiLXJ. JT. smrujiso, Aucuuocer.

NEW PUBLICATION
THE DEMOCRATIC" NCuMLVKE

W. T. BERRY & CO. havejtist received
THE LIFE AND PUBLIC SERVICkS

or

JAMES BUCHANAN,
or PgNSSTLVANM,

CANDIDATE OF.TUE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
roB

President of the United States;
ISCLUDISG TUE

MOST IMPORTANT OF HI3STATE PAPERS
" BY R. G. IIOItTO.V,

litikast inrTCR or mi saw tors da-- t book.
julyi7

Bachel and th& New World.
'

XV. T. BERRY & 0. haTC tlti tlay receive- d-
iiauue.ii AitLi Tilt, iNKw WORLD;

AX ACOOUHT Or TUB TOCR OF THe, FAHol 3

French Actress
THROUGH THE UNITED STATkS AND tUBO,

BY

111. Bcauvallct,
One oT the "Rachel Corpa Dr.iinilique'

M. BEAUVALLET gives a mostamasimraeMrntori?
Felix ."Million hunt," fro--x- t tha start iu Pari to Uze en- -
elusion over here. Tbe book is full uf ilc meat pert and
rupcrtinen t remarks on our eitiea and lnstaukenj

NEW TORK, BOSTON, PHILAUHLPHIA.

SOME Or THE C5KTEXT3.

third Part,
the imperial city.

CHAP. L' Which may give an idea of NaT York
CHAP. IL In which one ttkes lixlio'-- i where he can

gettbem.
un Ar. ill. in wnicu ws treat oi s crriani rrnpieann t

species cf insect.
t;iiAt iv. in winch tbe Million Hunt begins.
CHAP. V. First night in New York.
CHAP. VI. In which Mademoisella fUchel cornea n

the scene, and Jenny Liad also.
CHAP. VII. In which it ia plainly seen lb-- ; American

does not bite well at Tragedy.
CHAP. VIII. la which there is moe talk about tbe

Swedish Nightingale
IA. In which we don t play hi rauebij wevronli

ike.
CHAP. X. Which U for from being a HreJy one.
CHAP. XI. In which there is a gmd deal takl in favor

of the Rachel Coropaur.
CHAI'.XII. In which shopkeepers am! savaees-ar- men

tioned.
CHAP. XIII. Ithlch is sexrcelr auVthinv bnta letter

to linger Be Heanvoir.
uUaP AlV. In which the exploitation id furious! r

continued.
CHAP. XV. Which contains tbe Utaterr f the Mar

seillaise in the United States.

IV. T. B. A Co, havo also jut receirtil
THE

111 odcr 11 Story Teller:9
OK,

The best Stories of ithe best Authors.
lvol 12mo cloth.

juIylS

THE WRITINGS OF IJ1C JIAGINN.

W.T. BERRY' A CO., liaVWr received,
complete in two vols. :

THE ODOHERTY PAPERS,
rop.Mi.sa tub Fmrr tihtior or tub xisciLLASira

wnrri.so3 or m lats
IK. MAG3NN.

wrrn ah ouioisal mkmoir and o ruurs notis,
nr

Dr. Sliciton Mackenzie.
For more than a quarter olu century, the irwMt rerrark.i-bl- e

magazine writer or his time, wis the late William M.t
ginn.LL. 1)., well known as the Sir Morgan Odoherty ot
rilackwood's Magaz-nran- as the principal contributor,
for many years, to Eraser's aud other pvnntiieal The
combined learning, wit, eloquence, eceeutncilf , and hu-

mor ot Maginn, bad obtained fur bini, hng hef re hi
death, (in 1343,1 tbe title of Tut Mobkux 1Loxlais tin
magazine articles posms extraordinary tiieiiL He had
tbe art ol putting a vast quantity U auiutal nji.riM ufdpaper, but bis graver articles which GObiuia ouiid and
serious principles of criticism are earnest and

The collection now io band will cuaUin bits Facel a i ia
a variety ol languages,) Irinxl Ihhm, Traren.f, and
Original Poetry, aluobu proraTal-'- , wlrieh ant eo..u ntl.7
beautiful, the best ot his critical artteter. (ioeiiiaio ,iu
celebrated Sbakspeare Papers.) aod hm Homeric- - tiviad
The periodicals in which be wrote have been ran a. kud,
from "Blackwood" to "Punch," and Ice rtsmlt mil be a
aeries or great interest.

Dr. Shelton.Mackenzie, who Ins undertaken the niter
ship or these writings of bis iliMiegiHahatt enati.-- t injiu,
will spare neither labor nor at teuttoti ia the ntork. TLe
first volume will contain an origind MnrjMtir i f Dr Mu;inn.
written by Dr. Mackenzie, and a ehanKterieAie lvrrrait,
with foe simile.

Wm T. B. .V Co. barn ul-- o jnt rcceivctl --

MAGINN'S KUAKSPKAKK Pa!',ILS.
MAGINN'S HOMERIC UALf.VDH. Ac
WIT AND WISDOM OP SVDNKV SMIfU.

POSITIVE SALE AT COST O.'

FINE .IEWEL3JV,
of Ladie' amiCONSISTING FINGER RING-i- ,

LOCKETS AND KAli-klMi- A- -.i
GOLD AND MLYr.K. WAtH I :

VEST CHAINS. SSAU; 4SI htA,
GOIJJ l'KN.-J-. 1 , Ac

TO COUNTRY MEKCil ANT.n.
I will sell my entire Stock of Jewelry 'AT vnV. oa

three and six months credit, for appenvH n. ts,
endorsed. A. VOIOl",

augSl 1m Commii.ioa MetchaBt, No. "JJ Cnii..gcjt

FALL STYLE OF GF.NTLEM KrV.S H Vfsl

iis?xi iusz&9 ar.sn:; sr... . v

AGKEKARLK with our usual rnstAia v lm. dj.
style-o- Uenllemrn'j Ilal hr tin. o;'

1350. In orforinetblsnew and elgant llattolhe pui'i', w.
need only sngsest. that the ilesan waa trti!it at with due
regard to the comfrt ami convenience or t ar-- r. and the
quality witl tally sustain Ibe Ium kaa knj

Pjoyed. WArr.KUhLll A tV Al hh.lt
SOFT HATS FORT'lliTPALI .

& WALKER'S new le. f rAI I lats
V V eiubraeff all tbatfs m ami mtivle ,u,i!cofc.

KL.XCK, EltOW.N, I.II.AC. will, mhi ...pular
color ot the Season, of the flaeatqatI ahdawtt u.pr'.veJ

aiigM WATEH11KU .V LkbK
I..AHIKS KlIM.Mi HAT.

rpHK IiJleswlll Bad it WaterRVM A Knt L. ankj-lu- l
a.sortinenl nr KHU.NO HATS .f lit Buvrl .jaalHy

and mo't approved de.frii4. Ali, a ri,leir aMoi'neot
of HaUanil Cim fur lUijs aiiill.'niMia.

W ATfcRFthl.li A WinKLK,
l'rvmimt Hat Kaopi.rium,

angSO "K PnblicS.jBar. axt tu (.w.Ih, s

NEtV HAltlltVAIti:. VU 1'I.KK Y AN I)
TOOL STORE.

is

Beaumont, "asilicr & Co.
DIRECT IMPORTERS AND WIIOLF.HAI.K Dr. .11.

ERS IN UAKDWARK; GUNS ASH irtrnjcp.i ,
Sign or the b'i 'adlock,4 ilonrs Irom iti oara.Mai a, at

.VAallVILLS, TaNN.
Anvils and Vices, UM, Crwwwt, (Kr-iiu-

llellnwit. Stock aud Dies. awl ILuxlaAS
Hammers, Hatchets and Axen, Katr iwl ItKum,

Steel. Koiib, Pksev afcd iiitn
Hues. Illprres and File., Ick,
Carpenter's, lllwi.imitb J Si Her e ami folks'.
Cooper and Shoe Tools. I

altju;
Alaigeo-unrtmeut- Gubs. ltidea awi PffcM'. Guns

fmn ?j io liZi) each, including the cHeJrfaH hiro'a
RiBe and other new patent, iireech kwrTtujr Kitten .4 ilief
meat approved kinds. Table Knives ! Hwbt,
Knives, i(az.-ir- Scissors and Miearv, 1'UtiniM, ('..unter
and Beam tcales.and Fanning Vimsih of rvery Ttrietr,
Planes aid Loci of all kinds, ransjin--j ia peifo irni
tn'JOeaeb. Hoe's, Spear A JaJiouil utaiar Huaea wf
Circular Sawa,

P. S Merchants visiting Ibe ctly wiH read it to tber
interest to examine our stock be&ire purehaamt;.

aug-2-l- y H KAUAI ON f. VAKI.lKR A f(
NE1V GOODS.

A. MORRISON & CO.,
WnOLXJAU DZALSKS Xjf

FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,
COMBS, BRUSHES, BIJTTMHS,

THREADS, GENTS' FURNISHING GO0D.I,

WHITE GOODS, EMRKOIDKiClUK. IIOtJIKRY,
O LOVES, JEWELRY, TO S. Ae.

No. 72 East Sine Poxlic Soee,. NAmmxii, Taxs

WE wonld Intorm our fneudu, ad the Inula cnaorai r.
that we are now prep ired to extntfit It llaenl. aud

best assorted Stuck, in our line, ever bnwtghf tuibeN.ua
ville market We solicit au exanMnalMm 1 Hm sw k j'i I
prices, believing thjt we cau offer iBtluceuteakt U
any Jobbing House in tbe Vaiieiy liae, hast nr WrM-Thos-

e

desiriog to purchase will nbitsm as tu call, ex
amine our Stock and prices and judex for tbeefteeivM

augz im A.ilOKKlSO.V A W,
DENTISTRY.

"ji f Y friends and the pnblic are iarnrraed that
can at all times be fonml at mv oelee .

to wait oa an wo may rrqniro luy pro.- - VUXTf I
sional services; beinr; possested of all tli rmp Mxles
orinertiegaitlflclal teeth, I will Insert partial r rsHsrtui f
Teeth on Hold, flatlnaor Gutta Pefeha bMva ibe eM uiay
require, or the preference of th patient losyiadwiie.

aug23 lm So. & X. Cherry at.


